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Abstract 

Tr血 sfor哩:inggrowth fu.ctor beta-l σGF-Pl) is a pleiotropic cyt。福田 withbo正hprcト血danti-

in:flamm.atory propertIes， depending on its environment and concentration. The p開 sents同 dy

evalua陪 d也 eeffi田 tsof orally回deliveredTGF-pl on mi田 pal'岨terally-:infl田恒dwith various proto-

zoanp町 田ites.We四 :port也atwhile orally-ad皿:inisteredTGF-pl田 ems加∞n島rp町 tialpro陸ction

against murine chronic babesiosis and acu担色町panoso皿 osis，no beneficial clinical e:ffec'担 were

observed against acute babesiosis， malaria or toxoplasmosis. Taken toge也er，these prelim.inary 
da阻 suggest也atthe systemic e:ffi田:tscon島町'edby exog.阻 ousTGF-pl∞u1d be p世田血申eciesト

叩 ecifiιThevariations in different p町田iticInfections ∞，u1d be due印。)intrinsic differ，曲四s

between parasi担申eciesandlor strains in their ability to induce production of i皿血U且osuppressive

molecules andlor仰 differE盟国sin皿自主anismsgovern.ing host pro-白 ctionagains色diffe回目 p町 a-

sitie i且島e世ons.
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Introduction 

Protozoan parasites such as Pla.smodiu.m， 

Theirel叫 ，Trypα.nosomes， To.叩IplamαandBα'besiα

cause among the most economically import四 t

diseases affecting livestock and man， particularly 
in developing tropical countries. Both current 

treatment and control regimes against these 

diseases are costly and not sustainable. These 

limitations have stimulated research into alter-

native control!preventive measures against 

protozoan diseases 

Several cytokines叩 dむ;heirantagonists have 

protective potential against various human and 

livestock diseases2，同Although the interferon 

(IFN) family has been used more e::¥."tensively over 

the last two decades勾， tbe四 isneed to e::¥.1Jand the 

study of the protective potential. Other groups of 
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cytokines. may provide where the IFNs have been 

less effective. 

Transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-s1)， 

produced by a wide range of cells， has boもhpro-

and anti-inflammatory properties， depending on 

its environment and concentration1
，17). TGF-sl 

therapy has been shown to exert enhancII).g 

effects on interleukinσL)ー12 production and 

natural killer φ.JK) cell activities in the spleen 

and liver4，12). Consequently， TGF -pl may poten 

tially enhance innate/acquired immunity ag田耳目

protozoan parasites3，lO)， In agreement with that 

notion， parenterally-delive四 dTGF-s1 has been 

documented to confer beneficial protective effects 

during the early phase of chronic murine 

tr)中国losomo日s"

The evidence that rna胎rnal transfer of 

cytokines via milk plays a role in neonatal devel-

opment may provide a raもionale for oral 

administration of cytokines for the control 

of protozo田 1 diseases. To date， most in vivo 

studies with cytokines have involved routes of 

parenteral administration to achieve desired 

biological effects2
). This is main1y because of spec 

ulations that oral administration may result in 

proteolytic digestion and unavailability of cyto-

kines. However， pa四 nteraladministration may 

deliver・臥:cessivelevels of cytokines in the periph-

eral tissues and may result in systemic toxicity5) 

Under normal phy:旦ologicalcon占tions，cytokines 

are biologically active in minute fractions of the 

doses commonly a出国旧steredparenterally. As 

such， the oral route may provide a more rational 

use of cytokines in biologically appropriate 

concentraもions and frequencies. For instance， 

orally a也泊niste四 dTGF-s has been shown to 

enhance the antigerトspecificantibody responses 

against pa四 n匝ralinfections4). Orally delivered 

TGF-s has also been reported to increase the 

number of protective IgA antibodies， which are 

responsible for the immediate deおnse of the 

intestinal mucous membranes against pa七hogens4)

The p即 sentstudy thus aims to evaluate the 

effects of orally-delivered TGF-s1 on mice paren 

terally-infected with various protozoan p町 asites

Materials and Methods 

Animαlsαnd Parasites: Seven-weeks-old female 

BALB/c mi印刷.honCLEA Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) 

we四 inoculatedintraperitoneally (ip) with either 

(i) the highly virulent IL3000 str田nof Trypαno-

sοmα congolense， (ii) RH strain of 11α叩Iplasmα

gondii， (iii) PLK strain of T. gondii， and USDA 

strains of (iv) Plasmodizιm berghei， (v) Bαb四国

rodhaini， (vi) B. microti， maintained in our Insti 

tute. A且四imale:¥.]Jeriments were conducted in 

accordance with the Standards relating to the 

Care and lVIanagement of E:¥.-perimental Animals 

of Ob吐由oUniversity of Agriculture and Veteri-

nary:fvIe占cine但okkaido，Japan) 

E:甲田'Imentald，四ign:Initial experiments showed 

that when BALB/c mice were treated orally with 

1 ng to 100 ng TGF札 maximalbeneficial effects 

ag国 nstsome protozoan diseases were observed at 

lower doses of.5 ng. Consequently， 5 ng of TGF-s1 

was used in the re:;;七ofthe experiments performed 

in this study. Mi田 we四 dividedinto groups of 

20.' For each group， 20 BALB/c mice were subdi-

vided into two equal subgroups (n = 10). One 

subgroup was treated orally wiもh200μlof5ngof 

recombinant human TGF-s1 (Sigma， Saint 1ρUlS， 

lVIissouri; dissolved in phosphate buffe田 dsaline 

containing 2 mg/ml bovine serum albumin [pBSI 

BSA]) for five days， by gastric intubation using a 

syringe fitted with a ball-type feeding needle. Tbe 

bioactivity of TGF-s1 was confirmed by the 

growth inhibition assay of 1'Iv. 1. Lu mink lung 

epithelial cells as previously described
9
). Control 

mice (n = 10) were treated with 200叫PBSIBSA

After 5 days of TGF-s1 treatment， each 

mouse was inoculated ip with (i) 500 P. berghei-

infected erythrocytes; (ii) 500 B. rodhaini-infected 

erythrocytes;尉i)500 B. microti-infec匝de可thro-

cytes; (iv) 2000 bloodstream form of T. congolense 

parasites; (v) 500 RH strain of T. gondii回chyzo-

ites; and (vi) 500 PLK strain of T. gondii 

tachyzoites. Parasitemia， morbiclity development 

in mice and survival rates were monito四 d.On

day 6 post-infection (Pi) with T. congolense， cyto-
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kine levels we田 quantifiedin sera of 3 TGF -s 1 

pre~七回ated mice and 3 control animals 

In vi叩 neutral回αtwnof TGF-sl・To担stthe role 

of endogenous TGF~ßl during various protozoan 

m品ctions，10 BALB/c nrice we四 eachinitially 

inoculated ip、.vith50 ~g of anti-TGF-s1， 2， 3 (1王&

D Systsems， Abingdon， UK) monoclonal antibody 

(mAb) that specifically neutralizes TGF-s1， -s2 

and -s3 activities， in a total volume of 200μ1，24 
hr prior to challenge and every 2 daysもhereafter

for a week. That dose and treatment regime of 

anti-TGF-sl， 2， 3 mAb was previously shown to 

completely neutralise endogenous anti-TGF..:sl 

ac出rityin mi目的 Onday 0 pi，出emlce were 

challenged ip with protozoan p世 asitesand the 

course 'and outcome of in色ction monitored 

Control mice回目ived50問 。fan isoも，ypepurified 

mouse IgG1 mAb (CHElvJICON International， 

Germany) 

Ser，αcollection: On day 6 following infection with 

T. congolense， blood collected by heart puncture 

was centrifuged (10，000 X g， at 40C for 10 min)， 

and serum was stored at -8000 until use 

Meα'surement of soluble cytolunes匂tokineswe四

quant:工fied四 seraby sp田 ificELISA kits from 

Endogen (Rockford， IL) for IFN-y or R&D Systems 

(lVlinneapolis， lvJN) for IL-10， following the manu-

facturers' protocols 

St叫回ticalAnalysis: For each p町 'ameter，即sul旬

we田 eA1Jressedas the mean 四 sponseofも，he10 

四

叩(」

EtoFx-

E s 

TGF-s1 pretreated animals tested ind:ividually 

(:!:: SE) and compared to the same parameters 

assessed in 10 control mice， Results are represen-

tative of at least 3 simil~r e:¥1Jeriments performed 

Sta白sticalanalyses we田 assessedusing a PRIS:rvl 

compu匝rprogram， Ve目 ion3日c(GraphPad soft-

W町、eInc.， San Diego， CA) to validate the data 

P-values ofく 0.05were considered statistically 

signific町北

Results 

Blocking endogenous TGF-s by neutralizingαnti-

bodies incre回目 p町 田 山nt時間 T. congolense-

infected mice 

Since exogenous TGF -sl was recently 

reported to cO，nfer pro同ctionagainst e町 'lystage 

of chronic murine trypanosomosis6)， we examined 

the possible protective role of endogenous TGF-sl 

naturally produced五ollowinginfection of mice 

with T. congolense parasi也5through neutraliza-

tion of the cytokine with an anti-TGF-s1， 2， 3 

mAb. Fig. 1 shows that although not statistically 

significant， neutralization of endogenous TGF-sl 

田illibiteda tendency towards an increase in the 

levels of circulating T. congolense in acutely 

血 fectedmice compa四 dto mice pretreated with 

the isotype control IgG 1 mAb. Howe，ver， anti-

TGF-s1， 2， 3 mAb pretreated and ∞ntrol mice 

died around， the same七ime(Fig.1) 
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Fig. 1. Effects of 田 utralization蜘 onocl叩 alantibodies to官'GF-jl1，2， 3醐 P略国itemia血 d四 r吋val四胞 ofT. 
congolense infected DUce. Data (mean士SE;n ~ 10)町 erepresentative of 5 indep自主dent庄司町加ents.
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with 5 ng TGF -~ 1 dailyおr五.vedays after w hich 

mice were challenged ip with四 spectiveprotozoan 

parasites. As shown in Fig.2A-B， orally-ad立ilnis-

tered TGF-sl had no bene且cialeffects against 

acute babesiosis (B. rodhαini) or malaria (P. 

berghei) in mice. Such mi田 developedsimilar 
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Orally-delivered TGF-s 1 hαs different e，治cts

ag'出回tdifferent protoz，叩 ndise四四 Lnnuce 

1n order to test whether orally-administered 

TGF -sl had any beneficial ef晶c胎 ag田nstmurine 

babesiosis，旬、:oplasmosis，malaria or trypanoso-

mosis， BALB/c mice were initial1y treated orally 
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high parasitemia， mOI七idity and further died 

about the same time as control animals. Simi-

larly， oralτ'GF-sl treatment had no clinical 

beneficial effects against acute and highly virulent 

(RH strain of T gondu) or chronic and low 

virulent (pLK strain of T. gondii) murine toxo-

plasmosis (data not shown). In the latter case， 

TGF -sl-treated and control mice sinn此aneously

developed similar clinical signs including piloe四 c

tion， huddling， reduced activity and emaciation 
However， about 4 days thereafter， all groups of T. 

gondii (pLK 抽 出n)ーm島ctedmice recovered and 

appe町 edclinically well， without any recorded 

deaths (data not shown) 

In contrast， 5 ng oral TGF-sl therapy signi自

cantly 四 ducedthe first parasitemic peak (p < 
0.05) of B. m悶叫レ andT. congolense-infected江田e

respectively， comp町 ed to controls (Fig.2C-D)。

Furthermore， as shown in Fig.2D， a tendency 

towards delayed mortality was observed in T. 

congolense-infected and TGF -sl田 treated (with 

average survival time of日5days pi) as compared 

to. control mice (with average survival time of 7.5 

days pi). However， neither TGF-sl-t四 atednor 

control B. microtトinfectedanimal died during the 

entire experimental periodσig.2C) 

Orally-delivered TGF-s1 inducesαtype-I-ske問 d

cytoh仇e7四 ;ponsem ser，αof T congolense司'fected

m1.Ce 

Following recent repor旬 that ip TGF-sl-

pretreatment of C57BL/6 mice resu1ted in a type-I 

A IFN.マ

言

l手

B ILー叩

官

苦

cytol四国 environmentthat was associated with 

partial protection against trypanosomosi♂， we 

examined the amount of IFN-y (type-I cyto随時

and IL-I0 (type-II cy門tokine)in sera from oral-

TGF-sl-pretrea回dBALB/c mice， infected (day 6 

pi) or not with T. congolense parasites. As shown 

in Fig.3A-B， orally-delivered TGF-sl induced 

increased serum IFN-y and to a lesser extent， 

IL-I0 levels in uninfected BALB/c mice compared 

to PBS/BSA pretreated uninfected controls. 

Follo市nginfection w叫，hT. congolense， the serum 

levels of both IFN-y and IL-I0 greatly increased 

vVhereas both T. congolense-infected TGF予1

pretreated and PBSIBSA-pretreated control mice 

had similar increased serum IFN--y levels， the 
latter group of mice 田 clribitedsignificantly higher 

serum IL-I0 levels (pく 0.05) (Fig.3A-B). As 

shown in Fig.3C， a net type-I-skewed cytokine 

response， characterized by a higher IFN--yIIL-10 

ratio， was observed in sera from TGF -sl・

pretreated non-infected mice and to a lesser 

extent (p < 0.05)， in sera from TGF-sl-p四七田ated

T. congolense-in色ctedmIce. On the other hand， T. 

congolense-infected PBSIBSA-pretreated control 

mice showed increased levels of both IFN--y and 

IL-I0 and hence exhibited a signmcantly lower 

IFN-yIIL-lO ratio (pく 0.01)

Discussion 

This study has shown that treatment of 

# 

C IFト~"1/ILー叩 ratlo 圃 TGF-s1
t:::JTGF-s1 + T. congo 
C:::::I PBS/BSA + T. congo 

* .----ー『

Fig. 3. Effects of orally-delive四 dTGF-fU on sennn cytokine respons田 inT. congol回目e-infectedmice. Data 

(mean ::!: SE.; n = 10) are representative of 3 independent e:，."periments. Dashed horizontal lines rep肥 sentaverage 

cytokine levels皿 non-infectedPBSIBSA p配 treatedmice. # statistically sig世Jic阻 tdifference between non-infected 

TGF-sl pre-treated (Black bor)岨 dT. congolense-infected血同士 statisticallysignific阻 tdifference between T. 
cOllgolense.infected TGF-sl (H'hite bαr)血 dPBSIBSA (Datted bαr) p田 -treatedmice 
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B.ALB/c mice orally w凶 TGF-s1 can con伽

protection against parenteral infection with pro加-

zoan parasites. Indeed， lower-dose (5 ng)， but not 

higher-dose (::> 50 ng)， orally-del工veredTGF-s1 

partially protected mice against B. micl'oti and T. 

congolense infections as evidenced by significant 

reduction in parasitemia in the pretreated 

arnmals. Although TGF-s1-pret四 atedB. microti 

exhibited reduced parasitemia compared to 

controls， both groups later managed to control the 

infection and remained chronically infected but 

without阻 yclinical manifestation ofも;hedisease 

In contrast， a slight tendency towards increased 

survival rate was observed in TGF-pl-p田 treated

T. congolense-infected mice compared to controls， 

supporting the notion that survival of T. congo-

lense-infected mice correlates with their abiliも.yto 

control the first parasitemic pea1♂ Interestingly， 
in both cases， orally-delivered TGF -sl seems旬

play a role in controll血gparasite grow出 m血 nly

during the early phase of infection as described 

for other infection models6，9，10，13). That notion was 

further highlighted by obse円叫ionsthat anti-

TGF -~l mAb tended to enhance parasite growth 

during the early stage of trypanosomosis 

Low-dose TGF -~l has been documented to 

induce pro-inflammatory responses that confer 

protective田lti・protozoane伍ectsduring the early 

stage of the disease6，8，9，ll). Indeed， Omer and 

Riley'め demonstratedthat lower TGF -~l doses 

(5 ng) produced maximal benefits against murine 

malaria while higher doses (20 ng) were less 

effective. Yet， in ano七:her study16)， very high 

TGF-s1 doses (10μg) exacerbated murine malaria 

m品ction.:tvIoreover， Omer etαl.8) reported that 

while mice infected with the nonlethal strain of P. 

yoelii produced lower levels of endogenous TGF -~l 

only detected 5 days pi，回imalsinfected with the 

leも.halP. yoelii strain produced high levels of the 

cytokine within 24 hr pi. Production of TGF -s1 

above the physiological levels has also been 

reported to' reduce resistance to leishmaniasis， 

旬、:oplasmosis and Chagas' clisease161. Taken 

together our present data and those of 0吐lers民9，16)

stress the pleiotropic nature of TGF -sl 

According to a rece叫 report'の， TGF -s1 does 

not seem to have clirect anti-protozoan effects 

Instead， this Cji吃okineappe世 sto be四 lmmunos-

timulant， acting indirectly thr・oughinduction of 

pro-inflammatory mediators and macrophage acti 

vation tha七leadsto parasites clearance 6，9，11，14，18). In 

agreemen七withthat notion， evidence has been 

provided in出epresent study出atorally-delivered 

TGF-s1 increased serum levels of IFN-y (a 

pro-m自国nmatorymediator) which was associated 

with partial protection against acute lethal infec-

tヰonof mice with T. congolense. In particular， the 

balance between type-I and type-II cytokines 

seems to be critical in determining the course and 

outcome of infection with protozoan parasite 

infections6，9，18). In the trypanosome model， a 

skewedも.ype-Icytokine environment. character-

ized by increased IFNヴ with a concomitant 

reduced IL-I0 levels， seems to be pro胞ctive，at 

least during the early phase of the占sease。
Interestingly，七hesame do田 andtreatment 

regime of TGF -s1七haむconferredpartial systemic 

beneficial e偽ctsagainst murine trypanosomosis 

and nonlethal babesiosis had no clinical beneficial 

effects against acute lethal babe田 osis(B. rodhainI)， 

toxoplasmosis (RH strain of T. gondii') 01:' malaria 

(P. bergheI) in BALB/c mi，田 asevidenced by 

comp町 abledevelopment of morbidity， parasitemia 

and mortality between TGF-sl-treated and 

control animals 目白rilarly，oral TGF-s1-treatment 

failed to protect mice ag田 nstinfection with the 

relatively lower virulent PLK strain of T. gondii 

It seems the systemic effects of TGF-s1 therapy 

cannot easily be preclicted as each parasite 

species or strain may have its own spec泊。

circumstances (including specmc immunological 

environment) that may lead to clinical bene且cial

effects following the cytokine t田 atmenむ Indeed，

it is intriguing to note tha七whileも:hetreatment 

regime used in the p四 sentstudy led to partial 

protecほonagainst B. microti infection， no effect 

against the closely 四 latedB. rhodhαmL was 

observed. On the other hand， orally-administered 

TGF -s1 did not con島r any protective ef:島出

against both the mild， self-limiting infection of 
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mice with PLK strain of T. gondii and the acute 

lethal in島叫ion with RH strain of T. gondii 

Taken together， these data suggest that the 

sys出nllce町ec胎∞n島r四 dby exogenous TGF-s1 

could be parasite species- and indeed strain-

speCl日。 Thusthe variations in different parasitic 

infections could be due to intrinsic differences 

between parasite species and/or strains in their 

ability to induce the production of immunosup-

pressive molecules七.hatprobably determille their 

survival in the host. Differ凹 cesmay occur， at 

sp即日sor strain level in七;heindividual parasite's 

ab山も;yto induce the production of such immuno 

suppressive substances. ln agreement with that 

notion， we recently reported七hatT. congolense 

induced inc児 asedproduction of endogenous bioac-

tive TGF-s1 and IL-lQ which seem to suppre田

the type-I cytokine environment required forも.he

control of the initial and most aggressive parasitic 

waves during the early stage of the disease6
) 

Hyperproduction of suppressive molecules， 
possibly a parasite survival strategy，' has also 

been described in other parasitic infection models 

including malaria8)， leishmaniais and toxo 

plasmosis16
). It is also possible that the mode of 

action of TGF -sl may be different in each 

infect叩 n model. Indeed， while TGF-s1 therapy 

seems to protect mice against tり，rpanosomosls

through induction of proinflammatory rnolecules6) 

and enhancement of antigen・specl直c antibody 

responses in other infections4)， exogenous TGF -sl 

has been documented to confer protection against 

murine malaria through reductユon of tumor 

necrosis factor alpha and interleukin 4 with a 

concomitant increase in IFN-y and IL_I09
). IVlore-

over， exogenous TGF -sl pretreatment may 

fu此;herexacerbate the disease condition (tlぜ ough

increased tissue pathology and early mortalities) 

in models that induce exaggerated pro-infl.amma-

加 rylrnmUl1e respons曲目n田 low-do田 TGF-s1

pretreatment induces a skewed type-l cytok:ine 

四 sponse8，9). It is also inte目 stingto note tha七

although no clinical bene且ciale出ectsof TGF-s1 

against P. berghei infection in mice was observed 

in the pre田 ntstudy， Omer and Rilel)四 ported

that七reatmentof P. berghei-infected mice with 

TGF-sl reduced the rate O;f parasite proliferation 

and prolonged their survival. The discrepancy 

between the two studies could be due to the 

di町erentroutes used for TGF -sl a也泊nistration

ln conclusion， this p四 liminarystudy shows 

the po匝ntialrole of orally-administered TGF-s1 

against protozoan inおctions.To obtain max:imum 

and reliable beneficial clinical e町田恒， the dose; 

dosing schedttle and route; type of disease condi-

tions and circumstances when bene自cialeffects 

may be observed， need to be optirr吐zed.Consid 

ermg七hepleiotropic natu四 ofTGF-s1四 dits 

potent immunomodulatory role， further efforts 

should be made to det白羽ineappropriate田rcum-

stances when it c叩 conferbeneficial clinical 

ef色ctsagamst various protozo田1diseases and to 

optimize such circumstances for individual 

conditions. Furthermore， the precise mech四 lsms

of protection conferred by exogenous TGF-sl 

agmns七 differentprotozoan diseases should be 

investigated 
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